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From Uncle
Sam Down

"When rou buy real es
tate you should demand
a complete abstract.

Not a part of an ab-
stract, from the plat
dovm,

But one that shows
every transaction, begin-
ning with the patent
from Uncle Sam the
transfer from the Gov-
ernment to the first set
tler or owner.

Then step by step, it
should set forth every
transaction affecting the
real estate you are about
to buy. .

Tvtv 1ppd. everv
Ilmortrratre. nnv court rro--
Hceedings that could in

any way aiiecc tne uur,
all assessments and

Il taxes, should be shown.
'i It takes a complete

PLANT to prepare this
r sort of an abstract.

A modern abstract
plant has data concern-
ing nronertv that can't

a be secured elsewhere.
Spend fifteen minutes

in any one of the big
plants of the reliable
companies of this city
and you'll be thoroughly
convinced that a good
nhstraflt can't be com- -

il piled except with this

Who are the reliable com
panies t Use this coupon
and we U sen a you
list; also our folder,
"How Brown Near-
ly Lost Hi
Iloine."

ciatlon of TIL
Men

51 Board
Trade Bedg.

'Onilm: I u u
irHt4 la rood at

trsctinr end will e
released to have you
X,. .nur bookf "HOV,'bov nearly Lwal

".ILS HUME."

1 XUM
r addr

1.
TheOregonAssn

ofTitleMca
613 Board of Trade.

TAKE

IRVINGTON

CAR
for Knott etreet, ,.. two blocks

Ht to oar office) and let ua (how
yon tha in out desirable and bat im-
proved realdenca property In Port-
land. Jinn hlsra-cla- aa homes hart
been built In Irvlna-to- during- - tbe
paat three yeara than In any other
district. Tna streetcar aervtc Is
excellent, and the Broadway bridge
rill cut down the present running

time of It miaotea abont one-hal- f.

LOTS 50x100

$1250 and Up
Tarsna IS1 Caak. t Monthly.

A. R. DIAMOND & CO.
IWT Rail war Excsssn Bloc

Ofrtew Car. R. ISta and
Knott Streets.

Holladay $ Addition
Tho one BE3T nlaoo In Portland to

boy. GEOGRAPHICAL, CKXIEH and
kloJT DESlrlaHLK realdenca property
of the city.

SEEfXO 19 BCLIETItn PETTKH
to and sea the many CHOICE! resl-cenc- es

under construction and the
solo on.

Tl!3 Grsgai Real stale Company

(RAID AVr. A D MVLT.XOMAU ST.

KS.ST SIDE MCOJIB PROPEHTT
190x100 feet Improved business block,

almost new. Monthly Income
ftl-l-

can Increase rental 1100 per month;
hare two tenants If you desire

to build further., PRICK B1K.OOO
half cash, balance I years. Always cer-
tain of your rent. Call at 8 FIRST
ITHIET. Fleet Mala ST43.

EAL ESTATE.
Fee Sale Lets,

IJlVINciTON Park lot beet bay
IB th tract, tut liMi bl.lt.

13 BUYS say OTOfl equity la Leorelbu t
lot. Call Mela 8326.

TWO abotea lota In
.
Woodmere. one block

f UIU station, vn imww

fnttt beautiful lota, east (root, ana or
tosrethor. Mlasjelppl w

too-C- onr. East ITth and Preaoou. Own- -

Peck. William O.. 811 Falling bldr.
Brabeaver At Benedict. v2 McKay bid, at

aaa.
Chrpta Harlow. 81 Chamber Con ere.
Caak. B. S. C- - so Carbett bide.
Jesuitic Col. Mala 1M. I0S Oraseala
PALMKR-JONF- S CO, B. P. at Oeennver- -

ual Club bid.
Tbe Oni Heal estate O.. Orand are. nan

Mlltaomab st. (Holladay Addition).'
at. K. THOKlh)! oa, cor. tb aaa Pan eta.

tAf . EaTATE
a bale

OK I.OTS.
ml'h motii-r- bouse.

Sith ar.d TMieworttt sts
aear Ladd s Add.

Easy terma
lriH BAlMOS CO,
..J tiara a la. Bear S&.

OOOD fORXEH CHEAP.
ea.6x". JS on Uma. Fronts

en HO-ft- .) streets. Wa-- tr

and.r preaeure. IJrht rreel
anil, suited to all taroen produce
and small frultA Good for. chick-
ens. lljrh!l. On roe-el- l alley
mad. between sis and eTn mllee
from Morrison street draabrldsa.
X'aln 100. A J1S. Howard S-- Atuon
Co.. Teaa bld(.

THTS BAROAI FOR TOT AT OXtT.
ry cboUa comer. 10..1IOU. or will

1de Into two lots; bulluins rtrtcUons:
not far berond the d of the Hawthorue-ee- .

carllne: price .o: part cash, balance
ea.v Irrmi; for appointment. Telephone
Main ivus. or call at I'-'-i Teon bias- -

IRT1VGTON LOTS.
We eff.r a few extra choice lots for

1134 nd OIS.0; beautiful earner. fiaJ
and S1&&0: ery easy terms, or discount
fjr ail cash: Improvements bonded; these
lota are dose to lnrlnnton carllne.

A. R. MAMOND A CO..
t07 Railway lUcn.ne Hid., or F.ast JJIB
and Knott sta. Phone slain ! t-- l.Od.

BElXrW MARKET.
Fine acre lot near oar. miles

from business center of city. G004
oil: water under pressnre: adapted

to chickens, (anten. berrlee; $7.1 on
time. Mala H'Xl, A S113. Offered
by owner.

CORN LOTS. ROslOO FT.. FOR !
INsill'i: LOTS. 'iluO FT.. FOR l.--;
ON EVERETT fT.. BETWEEN LAT

S1ST S iM l STREETS. IN PAIKH
for sai.e bt ownkr. of-

fice CORNER E. 2:i ANI FI. ANDLRS
STS. WM. T. DAKCH. OWXF.R.

JilOt.

irt casb buys a beautiful
In residence district.

CKAi RINOI-E- A COW

211 Lewis mat
FlEALTirrL HOME SITE.

Oi the crest of the hill. Alameda Park.
Bear Broadway car: extensive and unob-
structed rlew of marvelous beauty: 81

fet rr-n- t on the Alameua: will sacrince
f.T lif.v. easy terms: must be sola.
Owner, MIA LewU bldj.Ms.ln. S H

0 PER CENT PISCOCNT.
LAURiiLHCRtST LOT.

bUlluO.
NORTHWE.--T OCARTER.

1 BLOCK FROM 6AM1T KOAD.

IRVINGTON LOTS BT OWNER.
The owner of sev.rsl choice

nnimproved lots In lrvlncton will sell at
a bargain for tbs next 4u days, while he

In tbs city. Address AS 62. Ors- -

sonisa.
SI ru r.n A ..w.

A fine lot 00xl"O. eat front, cement
sidewalk: price i.iso: llx cash and 1S
per month. This lot Is worth ou.

ORVSSI A 7.ABOW,
SIT Board cf Trade bldg.. th and Oak.

each buys S lots worth S500 each.
cl-s- e to Rose City car; you don't get a
thanre like this often: cash only: aster
In: nothing to twrot. Evenings ana

- T.l.nr
TO aenatne caeh buyer will sacrince my

besutlful xl-f- t. lot. 95: lnPys-men- ts

In and bonded; two carllnes;
restrictions; 1 mlnutrs to bridge;

this price Is half that lots are selling
for In the sam e trsru T it. Oregonlan.

O.NI.T TB CAR RIPE.
S acres, wetl lataued. 11.0 rssn doan.

Level, sightly, run loair. No agents.
Owner L Oregonlan.

i JVST bae two 50x100 foot lots left at
I0 In tha factory district. Peninsula,
streets graded, aster la and paid for: 10
per cent down 10 per month. Address
St bo. oregoniaji

i3i FOR LOTS on H2d and W. Stark: Is tha
bet buy In Portland: new carllne
building. Call and ace us.

EMPIRE I'.EAl.TI A TRUST CO.
oa T.on Bids.. Msrsball ta.

IRTTNOTON SNAF.
tt nT. agent's commlaslon- east front, so

xl". one block from carllne. Owner. C
1MT

Lots 15 snd Id. block 31. N. K- - corner
Mnllory sntt Alnsworth; liio cash: l
aaeesementa Mala 47W. room 3vL Oer
linger oiug

Hargalnhunic Investigata tlila
Good reasons compel me to sell my high-grad- e

lots la Knto st a at sacrifice.
dirt cheap for cssh. AS IS, Oregonlan.

PORTLAND HEIOIITS PROPERTY.
Homes, lots, quarter blocks, tracts and

arrMge, all parts of Helxhts. all views sml
prlcev; soms barslna Msln .1.'A 8

UNION AVE. NAP.
ava agent's commission: business let

on t'nlon ava, near Rueseri st. Owner. S
4 ; , oregonlan

LA iTTTc r.ear Rose City Park, cement
wslks. grades! streets, llull Hun water,
I't.vi; no aecnts; no cmmlslona Owner.

1 IQi Hoard of Trsde.
1 WANT to sell my lots on the Peninsula.

Price $.'14. btreete grsrird. water In and
all raid for. Win take t21.M andpr month. Address N 52. Oregonlan.

FOR SA1 Lots T and S. block S. Lenox
Add., two blocks to cars; must ha sold
lor wbst I can get for In em. 3S Jlar-gueii- te

ava.
' ; HAWTHORNE CA KLINE.

A slgntly H block, overlooking the
cllv; pr.ee IT..byowner;Talor lotto.

tAT ME 10 and 6 per cent monthly, live
on lo: NfciAJt "A" car. none beyond Suta
,uOwncr. K H. Qregonisa.

T;,0 Good lot. JIU Bcott carllne at Orays
Crossing: easy terms. Frank McFarland
Kilf CO.. auv 1 eon vtil-- i roruxau.

DI sin - ' .i.iinnear Sth St.: high and a:gbtly; fr pries
and terms address owner,4!( Oregonlan.

BoxlM lot. H block from car; gas and nt

walks In and paid for. WlU sell for
17?i easn. O tL Orgonlsn.

" BT OW X E R.
Boos City Park bueineas lot. at a bsr-,l- n.

Phone Msln

EVITT In Portland lot to exchange for
anything of value. R. W. Wood. Sol
Couch au

IB'INQTON lot. ti:.V): on loth: more If'de-elre-d:

quick sale only, tee Jxs. C. Logan.
15 tpaiding bld;

OWNER will ssll Elmhurst lot cheap: nicely
located, fine neighborhood Inquiries In-

vited. AFoA,Oregoalan.
KOxlOO COR. 23d and Skldmora. Cheap. No

-- .nl- jos Alblna are.
For bale Hooeea.

KEVT modern, five-roo- bungalow. ens
biock from Hawthorne. 2wO; every con-
venience: full cement basement, sldcwslks.
good terms, built for a home. Male -ii

ZW SER must sell modern new
hJjsa and lot: a bargain. Suo cash, bal-
ance terms. 37th and East Csruta.rs. TeL
Tabor lS

IIODERN'i 4.room bungalow. S4C7.50 cash;
SI" .0 per month. 1'riea 17'0: A blocks
from ear Una. Mt tcc't district. C--n-

or Tabor aOTO.er
7n .HIDE bungalow. hot and

cti'd water, bsth. full bssement;
s' 0, glTOO down, balance on tim.. B

;us. Tabor 177a. East 36th and Morrison.
MUST SElJy Nsw modem restdenca

st a bargain: near S car linee. ti cash,
balsnce esy terma J. H-- Tipton Co., Hot
hpalOln bldg.

tM MONTHLT buys bungslow; bath,
attic baeement. Owner. East ST41.

FOR SAI.B by owner, nice 4 room cot tags at
a as

15
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1 . . " 1 TO EXCHAXGB.

HOMES O.N EAST PAYMENTS
Plx-roo- bonse, two stories, all modera.

east front, beautiful lot. many shade trees,
block from ear; street Improvement paid;
new, ready for occupancy; fo0 sash, bal-an-

msnthly payments.

Tha ons thst wag . In thts spaoa was
sold en April .A

tx rooms, two-stor- y, squxre bowse,
Just being eorapletod: oak floors, flrepiacs,
Dutch kitchen, buffet, all other modern
ooneanlences; SCO feet from carl Ins; ouo
cash, balance monthly payment

We fcaTe oereral other houses and ban- -
which we will be completed soon ,

Cilsws show them to yo before yoo buy.

PROVIDENT INVESTMENT TRCSTEB
COM PANT.

SOI, SOS Board of Trsde bid.
Marshall . A

PEAfTlFl L COTTAGE
ON FLNEST STREET IN CTTT.

21H0.
S0 A MONTH.

WO OTHER FJI'.ST PATMENT
NECESSARY.

A full-size- d lot la d district
facing E GUsan St. This is tbe 0th
modern house I hava built In tha last six
trior, ibs. d all sold but this ona. See
It today.

For convenient housskseplng not a
th!i;g Is missing.

Price 12000. Pay JSO a month fwhlch,
Includes Interest. No other first pay-me-

Beoeasary. A. N. Saarla Taks M--

car; gst off K. 7sth su Office on the
corner. .

VERT ATTRACTIVE SUBURBAJf HOMH.
H mile from trolley station, on county

road and mail routs; 10 acres magnificent
land; about 6 acre plowed, balance open
stump pasture; very neat bunga-
low with bath, pantry and two large
cloture closets, good srell. woodshed, etc.
all new; thts place Is sultab'.o for apple
orchard, poultry ranch, grape vineyard
or sny product grown In the Tualatin
Valley; small payment down, balance can
extend over a period of four years. In-

quire 3.H Chamber of Commerce.
VANCOUVER UOME. whlcn makes good In-

vestment: H acres, sll In cultlvsllon and
In crop. A-- l soil: with this goes I horse.
1 cow. f wsgons. 1 bucry. sll tools and
Implements for only g'auO: 1I00 cash:
land adjoining this selling for 1100 per
acre and this Tt acres goes for less than

oo; with persons! property If taken be-

fore Saturday. J. B. Atkinson. 401 Wash-l- r.

gton st , Vsnconver. Wash. Phons H.
GOINO TO BCILDT

WE DESIGN ARTISTIC HOTTSES AND
MAKE NO CHARGES FOR PLANS IF
WE ECILD. IT WILL PAY TO SEE US.
IF YOU OWN A LOT WE WILL FINANCE
THE RESIDENCE OR APARTMENTjrOR
TOC. OUR REPUTATION IS TOUR PRO-
TECTION. .L. R. BAILET CO..

t2 ABINGTON BLP&
PAT I'O A MONTH

AND OWN A HOME.
A substantial houss rn excel-

lent condition: corner lot, full siss, thrss
blocks from carllne: good district, good
neighbors, big bargain. Price only il80,
pay SJ0 a tnontn (which lnclutlee Inter-
est.) A. N. 6earle. Take M-- car; get off
E. 7tb st. (Office on the cornsr.)

tlOO CASH.
ROS CITY PARK.

IS MONTHLY.
T rooms, lot Roxloo. Improvements la

snd psld: all the bullt-l- n conveniences:
full bssement. fireplace. etc. National
Realty A Trust Co.. 2V(i Washington St.,
room 010. Pbona Main 0120.

RIVER VIEW HOME.
Large home on Selle-oo- d rariina,

overlooking river and olty; S bedrooms,
S sleeping porches; hardwood floors, tur-
ners. Oreplace. Largs grounds. 70x234 ft..
with tsnnls court and shrubbery; pries
ISwO. terms.

II. P. PALMER-JONE- S CO..
J1J-21- Commercial Club Hldg..

Phones Main 8'19. A .

PEE MB BEFORE YOU BUILD.
WHERB I BUILD I WILL LOA1J

MONEY AT A LOW RATE OF INTEREST
WITH NO BROKERAGE FEES AND NO
CHARGE FOR PLANS. I HAVE CLI-
ENTS WHO WILL LEASE) APARTMENTS
AMD WAREHOUSED. IF VOU HAW A
LOT SUITABLE I CAN MAKE TOU A
GOOD PROI'OSITION.

Z. K. LOCKE, 5a HENRT BLDO.

GREAT BARGAINS.
11000 house and lot on East Stn st. N.
lno houss snd lot. J400 oah.r East

Oth st. N.
Fine bungalow on Glenn sve.
Beatitifuily furnished house, corner or

East Tth. N.
John P. Weston. One. Chamber of Com-

merce bldg. Phone Main SV6T.

SWELL BUNGALOW.
S room, etrlctlv modern and finely

finished. Dutch kitchen. panel dining-roo-

beam colling., doubly constructed,
lot .lOxloo east front, hard-surfne- e street,
on E. 12th St.. In Hi-v'- price too:
S1000 cash, vo'j should see this. It Is nns.

GRVSfl 7.ADOW.
817 Board ofTradc Mdg.. 4th and Oak.

FTTURE APAHTMENT SITE.
InOxloo corner Halght ancj Humboldt,

fine lawn, fruit trees and old
house, near JcfTerson Hl&h School, vscant

i adjoining; no Itr.provemenla. held atW Our pries S3000. 50Q cash, bal-
ance ensy.

FRED W. OERMAN'. .120 Bumslds.
M or A 2776.

iw WALNUT PARK Modern
house, by owner; 6(00; essy

tsrms.
11S3 R0DNET AVE.

SO ACRES timber; will cut at least 8500
or 0H cords of wood: mils from elec-
tric ststlon; land lies Isvel snd cleared
Ur.d adjoining Is gelling at 35-0-; soil can-
not be surposssd; I can sell this In ons
piece or will sell 6 or 10 acres: terms to
suit pttrchsscr: ceo cover four years' time.
Inquire at 83". Chamber of Commerce.

4 I OT Sflxins each and roonl modern
plastered bungalow. with full concrete
basement. 2 blocks from car, with fruit
trees berries, garden truck, flowers and
Inwn' Il Is a very' sttructtve little home
at a bargain: price J170O; 350 cash, easy
terms.

CLOSE-I- BARGAIN,
te two-etor- y louse, with

concrete bsement. attic, furnace. llrepUce.
tine lawn, roses, ere.: an attractive home

' easy walking distance 6f over town snd
rear East Side high school. Owner, ST

K. lth St.. ner Sunnrslde carllne.
SUNNTSIDE

house on lot 4x100, close to 8.
S car. Fruit trees and rosebushee; price

2100; cash so.
MLRCHANTS

SAVIV'J" & TRUST
COMPANY.

NEW modern house, full cement
basement snd all modern convenlencee:
well located a to carllnes. etc.; price

;S0- - terma Another with rooms for
fluv less. Hee owner. J. E. Dugan, Cham-
ber of Commerce.

A SNAP ElKht-roo- house for sale: every
modern convenience; two carllnes and

d streets: beautiful lawn,
trees and flowers. 14000: terms. He
owner. V01 East Flanders St. Phons East
8. Tske E. Ankeny car.

TOH "eannotbur be"
of this beautiful home In Pled- -

mont snd we never hud a property with
terms so easy. Lot loiixlOO. Look at It If
you want something nice.
Carlock A Muellbaupt, 1038 Cham. Com.

1AM going away and will sell my
cottage for $1.V on terms of gno cash
and 815 per month: OOxlOO lot: plenty of
strawberries and apples on 1st. C 60,
Oregonlitn.

houe. between 3Rlh and
3t?th ets.. Morrison and Hewlhorno avts.;
lot 8 1S00 will handle,
boancs to suit. Inquire A. H. Drrlckwn.
e Union ave North. Telephone East H.wiQ.

OSWEGO HOMES Good cottage,
with 8 8 or 0 lots; store, 2 lots;
slors. 'l lot: prlcee right. Take 8. P.
train, JelTerson-st- . depot. C. H. Elston.
Oswego. Or.

ROSP1IERE SNAP.
T rooms, fireplace, furnace, hardwood

floors, two blocks to car; 4.'o0; 1500 cash,
T. J. Byrnes. 4'--- Lumber Exchange.

eoxioo BT owner," rooms, modern, full
basement, lawn. 12 bearing fruit troos;
clore In; will take good lots In part pay-
ment. Woodlawn it -- 9-

WILLAMETTE HEIGHTS.
Modern bouse, besutlful rlew;

low price of s'l.V-O- ; ensy terms for quick
gars. Owner. Main 4428.

IBVINOTON bargain by owner: must be
sold new home. Io6e0; terms;
cssh taiks.E:2021:

fRVINGTON modern house, by
owner; very reasonable. Call 4s3 E. 16th
st N. or phone East 8.12.

PORTLAND Heights corner lot. worth 12100
snd cottags. walking dtgtance.
82,1.10. Brooke. Main 8.151. A 3H3D.

L41-,- 0 cottage, lot 48xltK: fruit,
shsde t rees. wal k leg distance. East 8043.

82 8 SO house. Portland Heights, 10
ttult trees, lot 60x115. Mxrshall lBBd.

A 6 mo FOR SALE, hslf aera with small
house, liooo; essy terma

BARG m house, corner, close In,
East Side: no agent. B S01. ;

500 BUYS house and lot. adjoining lota
old, tiuO; tsrms, I OrsgiMiias.

ARE TOU LOOKING FOR MclNEYT
if vou know how .uf our terms are

you would not bs short of money. Don t
be bothered with a lot of small debts:
let ns furnish money to settle them.

WE LOAN ON
Furniture and pianos, storage reoeipts,
livestock, roomlng-hcuse- s and all kinds of
securities; terms to suit; also easy weekly
or monthly Installments. We buy and loan
on tlrst and second mortgages and equity
In contracts. -
C. S. REAL-- EPTATB BROKERAGE CO.
818 Hamilton Bldg.. 181 8L Main 8084.8S88 S

PORTLAND HEIGHT"? REAL BARGAINS,
VACANT.

T-t- comer, nearly 2 lota 72
Two full lots. Inside 2 J
Hslf acre. 70x280 zZS.
Three-fourt- acre. Upper Drive.... 8000

HEAL HOMES.
bungalow, furnished 'Jj""

bungalow, 100 frontage
house, a lots flSJX
bourn. acre
house, a good buy - eouo

FRED W. GERMAN. .".20 Burnalde.
M or A S77S.

SOMETHING DIFFERENT.
Small place In Oove by itself: to flna

place like this usually one has to go
back In mountains: this place' Is nesr
torn limits and Columbia River, -
miles from Portland, good auto road,
best of spring water, piped through house
and over place; this place la profitable
tor chicken etc Excellent scenery,
trout Ashing. Ideal for Summer home; tn.s
can be bought direct from owner, who has
othsr reasons than to ssll for profit. AV
13. Oregonlan.

lion CASH.
HIGH-CLAS- S RESTRICTED DISTRICT.

6 rooms, fixtures, furnace, lot 60x100;
every modern convenience.

Price 83i.DETSCH A W1TWEB.
MS Board of Trade.

.Main 2182, A lo0.
8S0O IVO.V-ST- . HOUSE S0O.

Fine house, modem In
every partk-nlar- . fine home for a little
money. 1 block to good car: price 885.10:
SUM) cash and 813 per month, will tako
8400 lot as part payment.

GRUSSI A ZADOW.
817 Board of Trsde bldg.. 4th and Oak.

NEW. modern bunga-
low to show to someone who appreciates
value, cor. lot 60x1 TO). 3 blocks from

High School: prtra $3H00: t"00
cash, bsl. 20 per month. 6 per cent.

WESTERN 1XVESTME.VT CO.,
417 Board of Trade.

184 DOWN and 610 per month will buy a
nice little home; 4 rooms snd reception
hall; pantry, parlor and bath, full base-
ment, frultroom. wood stasd. nice lawn
and fruit trees: cement walk around
home; close to carllne; 81800. See owner.
HI E. 72d North. Phone Tabor 2S60.

WHY PAT RENT.
Wo will ssll you a horns and yon can

pay for It on easy monthly payments; our
houses Include furnace, fixtures, hardwood
floors tinting, shades, etc proaldent

A Trustee Co., 2O1-S0- 3 Board of
Trade. Owners. 1

WALNUT PARK HOME Exclusive district,
7 rooms, sleeping porch. modern, now,
beautiful fire, near 7 carllnes, high school
and grammar; furnished or unfurnished;
800 below value, owner. 11U4 Kodney
ave. Phone C 1078.

house, sleeping porch, fireplace, oak
floors, shower bsth, full lot; 29 minutes'
ride; gas, furnace, beautiful lighting fix-
tures, etc etc Owner will secnflee 84000
If 150 cash Is paid. Worth 84e0. N
85. Oregonlan.

15r0 NEW, modern house, large
reception hall, attic and sleeping porch,
facing on one of the beautiful parks In
Lsdd'a Addition. Bnllt for owner's use.
Phone owner. East 5104. -

8 BEAUTIFUL HOMES.
Elegantly finished In oak and mahog-

any, choice locations, Irvlngton. Several
great bargains In lots, no sgenta. C
IS; East 278. W. H. Herdman.

A NEW modern house, near Mount
Ccott line. Is offered cheap on easy terms.
6 50. Oregonlan.

lilio IRVTTgTON. $500 below cost: new
house, phone owner. East 1872 or

call 887 East lsth North.
Business rroperiy.

A SNAP, by owner, a fine, modern
building; S stores and fins flat;
bringing In $220 a month; will ssll or
trade. Write for particulars and Infor
mation, x 1, oregontau.

GOOD location for a barber, railroad termi-
nal lot; water furnished; rent reasonable;
building new. D 8S. Oregonlan.

Acreage.
CLARNIE HEIGHTS.

THE PASADENA OF PORTLAND.
I have the most sightly suburban acre

tracts to be found around Portland; this
trsct commands a superb view of the
Columbia River and tbe mountains; each
tract is cleared, free from gravel, with
water piped to each tract; the location Is
IV-- milts east of city limits, near

boulevard, on Buckley ave. and
O. W. By. with good suburban sen-ice- ;

the rcaas ars perfect the year round; price
8MK per tract; 8 and tracts
cheeper. Call or phone C. F. Fisher, 82S-- S

Ilamliton bldg.
ONE OF THE RICHEST FARMS IN

TUALATIN VALLEY.
DIVIDED INTO 6 AND

TRACTS.
We have Just subdivided an 8n0-ncr- e

farm: 4oO acres under cultivation and In
crop: richest black loam soli In Tualatin
Valley: prices $60 to $200 per acre. 10
per cent down and easy payments; close
to Portland and near electric and steam
road. Call or write for pamphlet giving
descriptions of each tract.
PACIFIC N. W. DEVELOPMENT CO.,
405 Couch Bldg.. 100 4th Su nr. Wash.

SOUTHERN OREGON.
First-cla- ss subdivision proposition, well

located In Jacksan County, 1500 acres.
6"0 acres under ditch, excellent water
right. 60 acres veer-old orchard, large
creek runs through land: first-cla- ss red
and black soli: two sets of buUdings;
soma alfalfa: a most attractive proposition
for subdividing Into small tracts.

Suite 80& Lumbermens Bldg.
CHICKEN snd fruit ranches nesr Portland;

walking d. stance to good town: runnnlng
water, best soil, free wood, splendid fruit
district: Tlow of Columbia River and
snow peaks; 2 acres 8250: 8 acres 8300, 10
acres 8"oO, 20 acres 8SO0; 10 per cant
cash, easy payments.
FRANK M'FARLAND REALTY CO..

808 Yeon B.dg., Portland.
ACRE TRACT.

- One acre of land, high state of culti-
vation 6 blocks from Flrlsnd station;
splendid soil; lies well; can be had st a
bargain; price 81450, $5tH) cash handles
thts tct. N0W or

CHAPIN A HERLOW, (R)
S32-33- 8 Chamber of Commerce.

ACREAGE at 4 acres best of soil,
good house, barn and storehouse,
city water, all under cultivation. 60 cherry
trees. SO apple trees, pears, plums, cur-
rants and ras;errles: adjoining property
all sold in lots 2i0 and $.100. Address
owner. Price - B Oregonlan.

A LUCRATIVE BUT.
160 acres, over Vi cleared, balance easily

cleared. 7 miles from center of city by
birds flight: on Llnnton road; $125 per
acre: no trltlers. negotiate with K. E. P.
Kulisch, room 1, Alnsworth bldg.. 8d and
Oak sis.

CHOICE--
15 acref, close to carllne, all clear,

rich deep soil, has house, barn,
orchard, berries, etc. ; also horse, cow.
chickens, tools, etc.; price $320u; good
buv. - '
WESTERN LAND CO.. 284 Stark st.

10 ACRES planted to Sbltxen-ber- g

and yellow Newtowns; cholcs loca-
tion. 17 miles southwest of Portland on
Southern pacific; station adjoins property,
small cash payment. AB 84. Oregonlan,

FOR SALE By owner, 5 acres of apple or-

chard set to commercial trees: orchard
to bo cared for 5 years free of charge;
price $1750; terms $250 cash, balance 0
years' time. 0 60, Oregonlan.

DIRECT from owner, 2 acres at Garden
Home, ready to plant; price $1800; terms,
8250 down, balsnce easy. F 60, Ore-
gonlan.

T ACRE TRACT.
Multnomah station. Oregon Eleotric,

cleared, sightly. 17 minutes out. $300
down, balance terms. F. H. Lewis, 8 Lewis
bldg.

80 H ACRES of lsnd 4 miles from Mountain-dal- e
Station, well watered, fine variety of

fruit trees. 18 acres clear, price $2G00.
Call 807 1st at. See owner today.

10 ACRES rich, sandy loam, Uhi miles from
Troutdale. for 8140CA 8 cash, balance to
suit purchaser at 6 per cent. Phons Wood-law- n

331.
FOR SALE 320 acres logged-of- f land. 10

miles from Forest Orove; good fruit land,
$12 per acre. . Address Box 401, Forest
Orove, Or.

WILL sell IO acres, all In cultivation, soli
Just right for fruit, $28 down, balance $10
per month. Owner AB 83. oregonlan.

ACREAGE HOME.
Fine acreege home for sale in Oak

Grove: $4K. W 4, Oregonlan.
ALMOST 2 lots and new cottage on E. 3Sth,

only $1375. Phone C 2oGs. Near good car;
lots worth the money.

X4;h0 I ACRE, all In fruit. house,
E. 82d St.. 1 block to csr. Leonard Bros.,
817 Chamber of Commerce.

ACREAGE and farms, from $1X30 per acre
up; large and small tracts. Call Kinney
A Stampher. 681-- 3 Lumber Exchangs bldg.

TWO miles from city. Improved six acres,
$3260; pick-u- p. D 88, Oregonlan.

CITT-acr-
es! near Mount Tabor, no agsnta.

roan owner East SfM.

ACREAGE.
More than 4000 acres, closs to Portland

and cut in 1. 2, 6. 10 and 20-a- tracts:
fine roads, all graded and In first-cla- ss

condition. In front of every tract. We
havs been 35 yeara In Willamette Valley
and 15 yeans of this time In farm and
acreage business In Portland. We know
the soli. We make a specialty of close-i- n

acreage and our 4000-acr- e platting la of
the most fertile soil in the state. See
crop of past year. You make the Srst
payment and the crops will do ths rest.
Pleasant employment and convenient to
all the advantages of Portland. The cheap-
est acreage tracts around Portland, qual-
ity and location considered, and sold on
liberal terms. $125 to $3.10 per acre.

THE SHAW-FEA- R COMPANY,
102 Fourth St.

Main 35. A 8B00.

123x320 ACRE LOTS.

Within 2 miles of city limits. Near
electric car. Good water piped to
front of lot. Faces graded street.
Excellent for chickens, berries, gar-
den truck. A snap at $750; $100
down, balance 1 per cent a month.
Main 141K). A 3213. (Persons buy-
ing now can get two or more lota
together.) Howard S. Amon Co.,
625-- 6 Yeon bldg.

ACREAGE.
Mora than 4i00 acres In out plat, and

elose to Portland, with both steam and
electric cars and the most fertile soli In
Oregon. We have some 40 people on this
tract that have bought of us from two to
four times each; let ns refer you to them
for reeonimendatloTi as to this land; also
our treatment of buyers. We are the old-
est and largest acreage firm In Portland,
and have a reputation to maintain. 100
are safe In dealing with us and satisfied
ever after. The best of land In any sised
tract from i acre up at from $125 to
$3.10 per acre and upon monthly pay-

ments.
THE SHAW-FEA- R COMPANY.

103 Fourth St. Main 35. A 3.1OO.

ACREAGK $23 to 8"0 rer acre: 2400 acres,
subdivided Into 130 tracts of 2, 8. 10, 20.
$11 to 100 acres each; best fruit and gar-

den land, deep soil, flue water, no rock;
- cne hour's ride from Portland, rail and

river transportation: tolvn and school In
" center of tract; good roads In front or

everv tract. Your chance to get an ideal
money-makin- g home. These tracts sell on
sight to practical people Call and make
an early selection.

McFARLAND INVESTMENT CO.. 1. -- . iii.i.S IS? vol itu cm.'
SOMETHING GOOD.

t acres garden, berry and orohard land
with deep rich black loam soil; the best
In the vallev; located on the Oregon Elec-
tric line, about 40 minutes from the city
limits; .is fenced with woven wire; has
young orchard and over an acre of straw-
berries: lies on a fine county road, within
a few steps of the railroad; this Is sure
to grow Into more money; price 81040,
$300 down and 86 a month.

RALPH ACKLET,
SOi Corbatt Bldg.

AVON'S ACRES.
Below market, close In, on Pow-

ell Valley road, near electric car.
Every lot faces graded street and
has water under pressure for house
and garden use; $750, on time. Main
14W. A 3218. Howard S. Amon Co.,
owners. 625-- 6 Yeon bldg.

MONTANA LAND FOR SALE.
Situated In the Big Hole Basin.

The following land Is under Irrigation.
Is all fenced and Improved In first-cla- ss

shape. It Is ths finest hay land In
the West.
2.V10 acres at $20.00 psr acre.
4200 acres at $25.00 per acrs.
G2i0 acres at $15.00 per acre.

440 acres at $12.50 per acre.
Address-T-

J. MURRAY.
W iedora, Mont,

2 ACRES. ALL IN MEADOW.
100 feet to electric station; level

enough to cut with a lawn mower: soil
cannot be excelled; no rock, no gravel:
purchaser can make a small payment and

. - , nn hnl.nce. navable In
monthly or quarterly installments; take
car on uniteo. it. xv 11 u ' Ltl "fc
10:15 Sunday, get off at Groveland sta
tion; you can t bum mc..... rrr nil TIO.llW ImtiniT.Hllfl'J IC But, weak " ' . 1 ' J " - '

iehtlv location overlooking Columbia
River' four snow mountains In plain view;
10 minutes' walk to A. A C. Railroad sta-
tion, one hour to Portland; suitable for
fruit, poultry or dairying; nothing better;
easy Urmi.

PALMER, Ml Couch Bldg.
At 100 4th St

$0 ACRES of land 8 miles from Mount Hood
Electric line. 56 acres level, in improve-
ments and orchsfsd; well watered; pries
$1850. Call 807 1st St.

Homesteads.
ADVANTAGES OF OREGON 100-pa- book

gives amount of Government land open to
homestead. In each county In the Statee of
Oregon and Washington, and description
of same; gives homestead, desert, timber,
stone, coal and mineral laws; two maps
of Oregon In colors. 2lx2S, showing R. R.
In operation, one showing all proposed R.
R. and elertrlo lines. Including Eastern and
Central Oregon. 20c each, or three 60a
Map of Washington In colors, 21x28. 20a.
INIramo, iiunej sc --o.. .'""u w'"

CAN locate several persons In Eastern Ore.
desert claims; thegon on homesteads or

latter do not require residence and water
can be had for irrigation: excellent land,
not far from new line of railroad. W'ar- -
icns, exz cnamoer o

WE have 4 very choice homesteads In Til-

lamook county; fine fruit and dairy land:
will be In Sunday from 10 A. M. to 8
P. M- - Inquire oil neury oms

GOOD homesteads in the coast country. In-

quire at New York bldg.. 3tith and Nlcolal
sta J. M. Thompson.

I WILL locate you a good homestead on
orchard or dairy land. Terms easy. Room
30. 322 V stark.

HOMESTEAD Can locate two parties, ex
. lit.. . .,H n- - w 'liil 1

lo RELINQUISHMENT tor sale cheep. 818
Marquam bldg. 1'bone Marshall 04.

For sale Fruit Lands.
REGAIN your health and acournulato

wealth, growing apples In ths famous
Hood Klvsr-Mosl- district, on our new
plan. A small cash payment will start
vou right. Call or write for beautiful
free booklet. HOOD RIVER ORCHARD
LAND COMPANY. 807Yeon bldg.

WALNUTS AND APPLES.' 6 and tracts planted to walnuts
and apples; terms Also 1122 4 acres
cheap, all near Sheridan. Yamhill County.
N W. LAND AND IMPROVEMENT CO.,

Lon Williams. MKT.,
432 CHAMBER OF COMMERCE BLDQ.

iibbb" RIVER orchard, 25 acres, partly In
full besring, balance 3 years old; well Im-

proved with all buildings. Implements. etc.
Beautiful home on main county road;
deal with owner and save commission;
good terms. AF 7, Oregon ian.

i AM having my Estacada farm
into 5 and lots; all set to

choice bpltzenberg and Newtown apples.
2 years old; only one mile from electric
line and In midst of the apple districu
For particulars, can me.

60 ACRES, 3U In crop, balance logged off;
good house and barn, good bearing or-

chard, no rock; "red shot" soil, on county
road In Columbia County, Oregon; price
$65 ' Per acre.

BIO BARGAIN 18.000 acres, near railroad
and steamboat. Northern California,
grain and stock: improved: $12.60 an acrs.
terma Write C. M. Woosler Companf,
7u2 Market St., Son Francisco.

cxaP A fine farm lhk miles from depot.
tools, improvements, stock, crops, sic.
Coait quick.

KINNEY STAMFHER.
831-3- 2 Lmbr. Ex. Pidg.

IN THE WILLAMETTE VALLEY
Good homes at reasonable prices; for In-

formation, write the Farmers' Union,
Amity. Yamhill County. Oregon; R. 1, Box
100.

60 ACRES best Mosler apple land, 5 acres
clear. One small house, furnished com-
plete: all fenced and cross-fence- Apply
owner, C. G. Dwisht. 170 Nortb 18th st,

OWNER will sell five-ac- Hood River tracts
on five-ye- payment plan. $2uv per acre
below market price. V 61. Oregonlan.

TEN acres best. Income-beari- Hood
River orchard; close In; reasonable terms.
See B. Barker. 100 Front st.

For Sale Farms.
nREAT BARGAINS.

Good Improved farm, $175 per acre.
200 acres at 175 per acre.
40 acres, near Newberg. $200 per acre.
12'acres, 10 miles from city.

John P. Weston. 90S Chamber of Com-
merce bldg. Phone Main 6987.

118 ACRES of fine, level land, rich soil,
14 acres cleared, good house, barn, or-
chard, 80 acres good pasture, all fenced;
60 teet from Mt. Hood Electric carllne,
now building. Call or write Oscar Dahl-gre- n.

Sandy. Or.
X HAVE any kind of a farm you want,

come and see me or send for new list of
xnv lands. M. E. Burgess, Amity, Yam-
hill County.

TEN acres rloh soil, on railroad; sell for
8300, 610 down. 810 monthly; bargain.
Main 82TL Box 814,

RANCH. 60 acres, with buildings, 18 miles
from Portland, near electric line: bargain
Cox ail casta, far owaea. laa Morrison st.

FARM. "

Located 18 miles from Portland, 1H
miles from electric line. 24 to boat land-
ing and prosperous town; fine, deep, rich
SOU : soil that will grow anything; has
running water all year round; 2 good
wells and 2 good springs: not a toot of
waste land; no rocks; lies nicely; this Is
a farm where you can run a dairy, raise
chickens, berries, fruit or anything you
wish; good fences: 40 acres in crop; po-

tatoes, oats, vetch, clover, timothy, kale,
etc. ; 5 acres good pasture, balance stumps
and standing timber; 800 cords wood cut
and about 0"O cords standing; this wood
Is worth $2500 alone; house,

cabin, barn large enough to hold 20
head cattle, chicken-hous- e. 2 s.

wagon sheds, granary and toolhouse, young
team, 1 cow, chickens, cream separator,
buggy, wagons, plows, harrow, cultiva-
tors, lot of other articles too numerous to
mention: enough grain for stock until
harvest: R. F. D., telephone, on two main
county roads. Vi mile to school, church
across road; this Is an exceptional good
farm and a good buy; price $8000.

CHAPIN ft HERLOW C)
SS2-S3- 3 Chamber of Commerce.

DAIRY AND ALFALFA FARM.
20 acres finest deep rich rtver bottom

eoil, all In cultivation: has produced 5 to
tons alfalfa per acre; 2 acres made a

net profit of $1500 on tomatoes last year;
green grass ail year round: not a foot or
waste land; bungalow, large barn,
rasollne launch. team, chickens, tools,
crops, etc; everything ready for you to
make money the day you buy It: cheap
transportation; boat landing on place, one
mile to town, with T trains each way
dally: high-grad- e public school, churches,
stores, bank and creamery; telephone in
house; 22 miles from Portland; this farm
cannot be beat for producing crops; it
you are looking for a money-makin- g farm,
call and make arrangements to go either
by boat or railroad to see it; price $0000,
$2000 cash, balance easy terms.

CHAPIN HERLOW (C)
882-33- 8 Chamber of Commerce.

DO YOU WANT LAND
that yon can

IRRIGATE
DURING THE DRY SUMMER,

so you can double or treble your yleldsT
If so. get In on tne ground floor of our
Willamette Valley Irrigated land.

HARTMAN ft THOMPSON,
Chamber of Commerce bldg., Portland,

t Ask for Mr. Hartog. )
Branch office on the grounds at

WEST STAYTON. OR.
Take 415 P. M., S. P. train at Union

Depot to Weat Stayton via Wood burn.

TEN sections of raw land, 2 miles from a
new railroad town, running water through
part of It. Heavy volcanlo ash soil; $10
per acre, cash.

840 acres All In wheat, crop goes. T

miles from town, $22 per acre, Vj caan.
320 acres All In cultivation except 15

acres, fair buildings. $15 per acre.
640 acres An tillable, 7 miles from

town, a snap at $12 per acre, terms.
If you are looking for a good wheat

farm that will produce come and look
them over.

INLAND LAND CO.,
CONNELL. WASHINGTON.

CANVASBACK DUCK LAKE.
Beautiful country home, would make an

Ideal dairy farm. 153 acres rich land. re

duck lake, magnificent old oek trees,
running water In pasture and fine view;
price very reasonable. Carmichael ft Pa-
get. Gaston, Or.

BEAUTIFUL COUNTRY HOME AT
HILLSBORO, OR.

Within 60 minutes of Portland: 30 acres,
part beaverdam, over 15 acres In city lim-
its- m house and 9 acres in bear-
ing orchard; this place Is easily worth
810 000. but owner Is going to Honolulu
and will sell for less: R. R. station in
front of house. Phone Marshall 2084.
Owner at Apt. 5, Madison Park Apta.. cor.
Madison and Park sts.

SERIOUS accident compels me to sell
fruit ranch, five miles from Salem,

on Oregon Electric extension and county
road Deep, rich soil, nearly 14 acres In
two-ye- ar fruit trees. New bunia-lo-

completely furnished including piano.
r a n feama horse, etc Everything
goes for $3600 on easy terms. Take Hairs
Ferry roaa to ianix ui j. ... - -
D. NO. o. Baienu

40 ACRES Only 1 'miles from R. R. and
electric carllne; 5 acres under cultivation
12 acres more easy to clear, balance good
timber; has house, barn, orchard,
berries, chicken-hous- e, hoghouse. all for
$2-K- can pay swu uown, Damuua
a per ceni luincsi.

SU ACRES fine land, not far from the car,
. . t, ,n ...l.lua.lnn hal.n.A. In...I or iiuv, 11 a 1 111 ..I........good timber; $10 down. $10 per month. 6
per cent Interest; no agents. AB 64, Ore- -
gonian.

T . - . . , - IJtll . r 1," !
vvwioi. , - - -X OOOO laruis uj

improved, all clear; 170 acres all clear
ana gopa boh. pdi " '"--1

ASk tor HUglll
MlsceUaneoas.

EUGENE. OR., - .it., .r .tat. Tnmllat1on.not inline 1.1 '1 w.
10.000. Good schools, good society, pure wa- -

T st a all lr in it siter, no saioous, no uo..,.j. -
or Auseun ii. ",

Ask for what you want. George Melvin
Miller, jugeue, vr,

WANTED Wa can use a few good sales-
men; must be reliable men. Call 300--

810 Aulngton d iu

160 CORDS wood. Address No. 33
Madison-Par- k apartments. '

WANTED REAL ESTATE.

WE HAVE ten different bona fide custo-
mers who want from 15 to SO acres of
land with some improvements and not
less than 15 acres cleared, within 30 miles
of Portland; they have from 81000 to
I200O cash. A thorough and truthful
description will command our attention,
price must not exceed $3500.

KBASEf. HUM ASON & JEFFERY.
232 Chamber of Commerce.

WB HAVE clients waiting for houses and
bungalows: must- - be modera and up to
date in every respect. If you have some-
thing that you want sold quickly, list it
with us. AT 35. Oregonlan.

FIVE ACRES, convenient to railroad, Bea-vert-

or Reedville district preferred;
state amount cash and monthly payment
required. AT 4S. oregonlan.

WILL take good suburban lot or mortgage
as first payment on new resi-
dence; Westmoreland; easy terms. F. H.
Lewis. 8 Lewis bldg.

wants to buy a few lots in a
locality where there Is a demand for
small nouses wnicn seu t ivw. ao t.
Oregonlan.

WANTED Modern 8 or bungalow
not over 13100; no agents. Address AI
S82. Oregonlan.

DESIRE new five or modern bung-
alow, not over $2500: about $200 down.
420 Swetiand building.

FOR SAI.F TIMBER LAND.
ers,

9,000.000 ft, fine red firm saw
timber la Washington Co.; crossed by R.
K. ; 'good proposition for small sawmill.
Write C. Grlbner, Banks, Or., R. 2.

TIJBER LANDS
BOUGHT AND SOLD

C. J. M'CHACKEN. 804 McKay Bldg.

WANTED TIMBER LANDS.

TIMBER lands wanted. C. J. McCracken,
S04 McKay bldg.

TO EXCHANGE.

BEAUTIFUL residence in Laurel-hurs- t:

will accept automobile In flrst-cla-

condition aa port payment. E 43, Ore-
gonlan.

modern house; carpets and shades;
close to car, business center and 2 schools,
take team, lot. some cash, terms; $4000.
Owner, 1240 Michigan ave.

Very best of land.
$4000, at 6 per cent, 6 years' time.

Or will exchange. Box 18, Warren, Or.
EXCHANGE $200 Angelus player and new

Smith Premier typewriter No. 2 for equity
In Portland lot,1 Q 48. Oregonlan.

$3000 BUYS modern bungalow: will trade
for farm up to 81500. Balance mort-gag-e.

7 per cent. Owner. East 2741.

E farm. 400 in crop, exchange for
Portland property, or vicinity. L. K.
Moore, suite 517, Board of Trade.

s'HINGLE mill to sell or trade, capacity
100,000; no reasonable offer refused. For
particulars 505 Chamber of Commerce.

OWNER will take driving horse and rig
or diamond as part payment on good lot
on E. 34th. Phone C 2068.

WILL exchange clean Portland real estate
for water-pow- roller mill. M. D. L.
Howard, 455 S. eth st.

WILL trade land near Grand Forks, North
Dakota for range mares: $40 per aore,
B. E. Thompson. 805 Gerllnger bllck.

WILL take auto aa part for good, outtoga.
-- ,UB U Vi i n C 9.UI1&.

8500 ACRES, improved wheat ranch.. 1900
acres in wheat. 3 of crop In ;rel?2"f3
free of charge, good buildings ar.d plenty
of water; all In cultivation; from to
6 miles from station; 838 per acre.

2720 acres. 600 in wht. all of crop
goes, all in cultivation, good buildings
and plenty of water. $80 per acre.

Will take Portland Income property as
part payment,

A large hardware and Implement busi-
ness in Eastern Washington incorporated
for $50,000; will exchange for good Un-

proved land.
Want merchandise stocks In exchangs

for land.
INLAND LAND CO..

CONNELL, WASHINGTON.

YAKIMA VALLEY. .

All or any part of 70 acres In the fa-

mous Yakima Valley, under the Govern-
ment irrigation ditch, near R. R. town,
to exchange for grocery, general merch-
andise, or any good business. H. F. Lee,
1015 Board of Trade bldg.

163 ACRES. HOOD RIVER.
13 acres Hood River orchard land to

trade for Portland property. Call at 602
Beck bldg., 7th and Oak.

TO EXCHANGE by owner. Una improved
farm in Minnesota: good house, big
biirn, well and pasture; Is on telephone
line: joins townslte; best of soil; would
consider house and lot or stock of goods;
want quick deal. Frank W. Smith, Van-
couver, Wash.

MILLERS, LOOK HERE.
A well-payi- waterpower mill to ex-

change for land or good city property;
owner not a miller, therefore wishes to
exchange; will stand your closest Investi-
gation.

F. FTCHS. 221 Morrison St,
EXCHANGE Hood River. 10 acres, close to

town; 8 acres In trees, some bearing: 2
acres good pasture, one acre berries

trees, now in bloom: $S00, mort-
gage $1000. $7000 equity; want Portland:
describe fully. L. C. Simms, Hood River.
Or.

WILL trade 10 acres Irrigated rich valley
land for a choice residence in Portland;
will pay some difference ; price $22-1-

equity $liMi; give price and full informat-
ion in first letter; no agents. AS 4i.

.

FOR SALE or trade. 5 acres. 5 miles on
Oregon Electric: $20t: will take good
house and lot In Portland: will take or
pay difference; give price and full infor-
mation in answer; no agents. AS 43,

I

160 ACRES, unimproved, easily cleared, fine
water power and reservoir site; White
Salmon Valley, river through 3 40s. for
improved Portland property, $8000. 0. H.
Piggott. owner, 142fr 2d st.room 24.

TO EXCHANGED From $5000 to $10,000
worth of stock in live lumber company,
and up to $20UO cash for a good farm, or j
would consider cedar stunipage, well

AV 10. Oregonlan.
E stock snd wheat farm; owner

will consider mercantile business, of most
any character. L. K. Moore, suite 517.
Board of Trade.

FOB SALE.
Horses. Vehicle. Carriages Etc.

WE have on hand at all times fine com-
bination saddle and harness horses that
are fit and ready for immediate use. You
come and try our horses at our expense;
have them examined by your own vet-
erinary and when sitisfled buy them,
prices from $125 up. We handle only the
best. Kramer Killing School, ltith and
Jefferson sts.

A PRETTY gray gelding, weight 1300 or
over. This horse Is young and sound and
all right every way; price . Oregon
Livestock Stables. Itth and Burnslde. Phono
Main 1232 or A 311...

TRUE to pull; team, with
gooee-nec- k waggon, with top, side cur-
tains, piano board and double set of har-
ness; thisls a bargain. Call Tabor 1353.

SEVERAL good, honest work horses at an
honest price for the honest man; also
2 good wagons for sale by Van Horn
Transfer Co., stable phone A 150S.

BAY driving horse, vteTght 1100 lbs.; gentle
and true; woman can drive; age S years.
Call 75 North luth st,

PORTLAND Stables. 20 N. 15th St. Phone
Marshall 1886. Horses, wagons and busi-
ness rigs for hire oy day or month,

HORSES, harness and wagon for sale. 714
Thurman st--

MUST sell today, ladies' or children's driv-
ing hurse. 234 Yamhill st--

JJEW gooseneck wagon for sale. 109 North
4th st.

NEW goose neck wagon for sale. 100 tth St.

pianos. Organs ana Musical instruments.
WE offer for sale the following unredeemed

Instruments and other articles, to cover
storage charges. freiRht and advances,
namely: Kr.abe $113. Chlckerlng $S0. stein- - .,

way 65. Decker Bros. $105. Chlckering
$4'0. Emerson $170. Weber $190, Kimball
$270 Kelso $180. Kteinway $350. S.oddard
$105, Angelus piano player $10. music In-

cluded; Pianola 3 drop-hea- d sewn.g
machines $11 to $15, Angelus piano player
870, Neisen 8162.

Ihese goods are 'all in fine condition.
Terms cash, title guaranteed perfect.
Consolidated Storage & Forwarding Co.,
C M. Olson's warehouse. 248 Pine st.,
bet-- 2d and 8d.

AM in need of money for my business: will
sell upright piano; paid $325 cosh one
year ago; will sell for $150. B 68, Or-

egon a n.
PR ACTIO A LI.Y new Hamilton piano, paid

tar.n, will sell for 81S0. C 62. Oregonlan.

FOR SALE Cornet, your own price. 446
Taylor st.

WANTED To buy piano, private family.
Pitone M 6122.

Automobiles.
SECOND-HAN- CARS.

STEARNS 1009. 7 pass. 4 cyl.. 60 H.
P. fully equipped; fine condition. $.i.i0O.

CHALMERS 191030, 5 pass., 80 H. P.,
fully equipped. $1150.

PEERLESS. 11100. 7 pass, fully
equipped; good buy. $2500.

MAXWELL 2 cyl.." 5 pass.; for quick
"CADILLAC 1910, 5 pass, fully equipped,
a real bargain. 81300.

REO 2 cyl., 5 pass.; top. W0.
CADILLAC 1009, 5 pass.. 30 H. P..

fullv equipped; retalnted. $1000.
BUICK 2 eyl., .5 pass., fully equipped.

$450.
PIERCE 1910. 6 cyl.. 36 H. P.. 5 pass.;

Al condition. $8000.
BUICK Model 10. 4 cyl. runabout with

top. $500.
The owners of these cars have left them

with us for sale, they having purchased
1911 Pierce-Arro- or Cadillac cars. Our
list of used cars is continually changing
It will Day you to Investigate.

COVEY MOTOR CAR COMPANY,
Main 047U. A 45S7. 7th and Couch Sts.

Wc will occupy our new and
basement concrete building, 21st and
Was h i n g ton st ree t s, a bo ut Id ay L

PIERCE ARROW 43 HORSEPOWER.
"Pierce Arrow 4S H. P. 1910.

has been run about 8000 miles. Just re-

ceived complete mechanical overhauling, Is
now being repainted. Has a complete
equipment of highest grade. Including
several extra casings, etc. Apply 5utf
Wells Fargo building- - Telephones: pacific.
Private Exchange 1, House 45; Homo,
A 0121, House 45.

WANTED To trade new motorcycle as part
payment on auto; must be in
A-- l condition, late model and a bargain.
What have you? State full particulars.
AN 00. Oregonlan.

COMPELLED to sell my beautiful new
Columbus electric (Stanhope)

car; guaranteed first-cla- condition;
used only three months; half cost. C. W.
Marshall. 652 Weldler St. East 2745.

ELEGANT Winton, fully
equipped; finest possible condition: cost
$3800; owner, going East; big bargain.
Main 7046.

WILL exchange my 35 H.--

auto for a good lot or uayment on a
house and lot. A- - R. Johnson. 622 Board
of Trade bldg.

WILL accept automobile as part payment
for my Deautliui iiuuio in A.aurei- -
hurst; must be la A- -l condition. E 42,
Oregonlan.

WILL trade real estate for good auto; no,OtQ Cars tviai'msu. - -

model and value. G iO. Oregonlan;

FOR S VLE 1010 Metz runabout, ood re- -
... , C.... -- a hlii,..lnr -

pair, ijosu iimeucv,
price J.io casn. au ,u. vn-r- i j"ihh.

AUTOMOBILES DouKht and sold. Call or
write for bargain list. Custom-Hous- e Auto
Co., 331 Everett st. jama J,otf.

REO runabout, carry 4 passengers, good
condition, cheap if taken , at once. Phone
East fog.

40-- P. Overland, never been used; $200
less tnan raciory price. .iw luu-,u-

for $1000. See Vance. 212 Front st.
SNAP buy. 1010 Marion road

ster, good as new. jkm oi. .ircKoiuau.
SEVERAL good second-han- d cars; a bar

gain, pnone A ana. quo jamnui.
WANTED Radiator, hood, steering gear for

Km,.- - nil.- t,n ehean. East 20.12

FOR SALE New Reo runabout, cheap. 874
11th st.

4 --CYL. Ford runabout; nearly new; for sale
cheap; owner leaving city. Main 1756.

INDIAN motorcycle for sale, cheap, or will
Irana saw aqjiiiy ia sos. s ui;u) aLuu a,


